
TBAINS ON- - NORTH BANK. FRUIT GEO WEES WILL MEET!

8tarts From Portland and Sixteenth Annuallnternation- -

V al;Comrention.Fnller Service Not. 23.

jf . IsreeiAL SHOWING'
' IIAnnouncement was made Prof. E. R. Lake of the OAC,

who is :. secretary of the NorthFriday by. the officials of the
new North Bank, road that tick-- 1

ets over the new line between
Portland and Pasco, as well as

! that portion of a transcontinental

west Fruit Growers' Association, J

is now busily engaged making
arrangements ' for the sixteenth 1 ForelstMillsUiiderwear :annual International Convention j

journey, will be placed on sale of North west Fruitgrowers, which
; at the jcity ticket offices of the
: Northern Pacific and the Great

is to be,, held in Portland, De-

cember 1 to 5.. The convention
' Northern, on Third street, on
s November 23. On that date the "Gordon Dye" and "Holeproof" Hosierynew trains of the company will

includes the states 1 of Oregon,
Washington, Idaho, Montana.
Utah and British Columbia. :

Prominent men from , New
York to British Columbia will

' be placed in commission and
; the service to be operated will

attend and deliver addresses on
topics of interest to the fruit
growers, lne principal subject
to be discussed and indeed the
most important feature of the
convention will be the commer
cial aspects of the fruit-growin- g

business. : lhe various phases

i consist of two trains daily be-- .
tween Portland and Pasco.

Partial service, however, will
be offered by the company into
Portland on November 17, when
trains will leave Portland at

. 8:30 a. m., returning at 4:45 p.
: m. On November 23, there will
: be two trains daily over the new

line, leaving Portland at 9 a. m.
i and 5:30 d. m. and arriving at
I Portland at 7:30 a. m. and 5 :30

p. m.
' Independent passenger facili- -
ties will be maintained by the

! com nan v in its own freight v Arris

We are now showing the largest consignment of the above

Underwear and Hosiery yet shown in Corvallis.

Women's,: Misses, Childrens, and Infants Vests and Pants, Union
t

Suits, Corset Covers and the like, they come in Cotton, Wool, Silk

and i WooU in Medium and Winter Weights, no Second Qualities

but the very finest Merchandise manufactured and at these prices,

25C, 35C, 50Cr 75Cr $1W $1.50 TO $4.00 GARMENTS

of canning plants, shipping, mar-
keting and others, will be thor-
oughly discussed.

Another subject to receive
prominent attention will be that
of National and International
legislation. Special prominence
will be given this feature. Inr ii o -

in North Portland, it being

passenger trains will be allowed

connection with the convention
there will be exhibits of packed
fruit, canned goods, walnuts,
spraying apparatus, and various
dem onstrations. .

x

It is expected that 500 dele

to use the union depot. Arrange
ments with that end in view
have not yet been made and
preparations are going on to gates will attend and a reception

in their honor will be given atconvert a freight shed in the
the Commercial Club- - There
will be trolley rides and other

Hill terminals into a temporary
passenger depot. Trains will
start from that station until fur-
ther notice. features of entertainment. The

Portland Hotel will be head-
quarters for the .delegates and

'The Holy City" next Thursday. the meetings will be held in
Woodmen's Hall.

Won't Marry the Unfit. Notice of Sheriffs Sale on Executionj "The Holy City," thai wonder-- !

fully successful Biblical drama,

- CONTEST NOTICE
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

C. & E. Is Very Poor Pay. THE GRANGEdestined to take a placeseems

United States Land Office
Roseburg, Ore., Oct 26, 1908

Conducted., by .
'" i. W. DARROW. Chkthun. N. Y,; ,

Trm Conupondent New Tot State
.. Grange

A sufficient contest affidavit, having!

jamong the classics of the Ameri-
can stage. Each year that it is
presented it is witnessed by
audiences of increasing size. Its
popularity does not seem to give
indication of waning and eager

The Corvallis , & , Eastern's
annual report shows a mileage
of I.42 miles, less than shown
by previous reports, this deer ease
being due to, correction .of ; pre

been filed in this office by A J. Lattin,
contestant against Homestead Entry, No,

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of
an execution duly issued out of the Cir-
cuit Court of the State of Oregon for the
County of Lane, pn the 24th day of Sep-
tember, 1908, on a judgment rendered m
said Court on the 17th day of March, 1908,
in favor of H. C Mahon, plaintiff, and
against M. B. Rankin, defendant, for the

9592, made Oct, 12, 1899, for N E Sec. 6,1

Rev. Herbert S. Johnson ,6f
the Warren- - Avenue Baptist
Church .of Bpstoja, ,

MasSi. (whp
by the. way, is an Oregon boy,
son of the late John W. Johnson,
president of the University of
Oregon), has announced public-
ly that he will refuse henceforth
to marry persons afflicted wit
consumption or with anyhered-itar- y

, or communicable' disease

Township 14 S, Range W, Willamette
vious errors. The capital stock Meridian, by Roscoe Edwards. ContesteeJdemands are made for return in which it is alleged that said Roscoe

. THE GRANGE AND i LABOR, f ;

Proposition Mad by Labor to Mam- -'
' chusetts State Grange.

A few weeks ago It was made knows
by press dispatches that ' an. official

sum pi $42470.60, and for the further sum Edwards has not established and main-f- lengagements. One of the rea
sons for its tremendous popular 01 sid.oo costs ana aisoursemenis, wiia tained a bona fide residence on the said

interest on said judgment from the 17th land; that he has neither improved oil
day of March, .1908, at the rate of 6, perity is that it is a play which

makes a universal appeal, not overture had been made .to the Maasa- - cultivated the said land with the excepj
tion of the erection of a small cabin and!cent per annum, which judgment was enif he has personal knowledge of chusetts state grange by organized la- - rolled and docketed in the office of the

bor for a combination of interests. Clerk of said Court in said County on the shed; and that he has abandoned the!
said land having been absent therefrom!
for a period of more than five years last!

only to the regular theatre goer,
but to that . element in every 24th davot March, 190s, and said execu

past without obtaining leave of absencecommunity which is inclined to

of $1,410,000, and the bonded
debt $1,410,000. The net oper-
ating revenue was $68,287.10.
Taxes to amount of $13,217.88,
interest, on funded debt $56,400,
and other miscellaneous charges
were paid, leaving a net corpo-
rate loss of $1,156:06. The stock
is owned by E. H. Harriman,
14,097 shares, J. P. O'Brien, H.
E. Conner, and J. , K. . Weather-for-d

each hold one share, mak-
ing a total of 14,100 shares.
The stock is held in trust for

tion to medirected and commanding me,
in the name of the State of Oregon, in
order to satisfy said judgment, costs and and that said alleged absence was not duel

to his employment in tne Army or wavy
accruing costs, sell the following describ

look askance at the theatre and
which rarely attends a theatrical
performance. The power to give

of the United States in the time ot war

Concerning it the Springfield Republic-
an says: ,

-

"This proposition Is based upon the
assertion : that the labor men are ill
treated, that the farmers are presumably,

so and that It would be for their
mutual interests to combine. Of course
such combination would be effective
principally In the legislature.- - What is

ed real property of the defendant, the said carries are herebv notified to appear

mo auvs, uuu inu.1 lie will, not
marry divorced persons , except
the innocent party.- - He is also
opposed to marrying .persons in
poor . .circumstances, r believing
that a man , should , be able to
earn at least $15 a week before
undertaking the , responsibility
of a family. j .v

r. . Johnson is a cousin of
Prof. Charles Johnson of OAC,

respond, and offer evidence touching saidto the world of art something
said real property having on the 25th day
of September, 1908, been duly levied up-
on by me under and by virtue of said exe allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on jnov 20,

1008. before Victor P. Moses, County
Clerk of Benton County, Oregon, at hicution, towit: .

South half and South half of Norththe practical. . proposition, therefore, - office in Corvallis; Oregon, (and that Anal
half of section eleven in! and the north hearing, will - be held at a o'clock p. m,the Southern Pacific Company. on December 12, 1908, before) the RegiaJ

terand Receiver at the United States
E. B.Hornine and: other Cor Land Office in Roseburg, Oregon.

The said contestant having, in a properLast Friday eve at 10 o'clock

a log roil or Japor and agricultural in-

terests, with the idea that the two ele-
ments would be able to secure the leg-
islation desired by each wing. Very
likely, if such a combination wete to
be formed. It ,would come .very near
dominating the legislature, jand the
politicians outside would have to. make

vallis .people." .and is .auite well
affidavit, filed October 14. 1908, set rorthJ

east quarter, and the southwest quarter ot
section sixteen (16), north halt, and the
east half of southeast quarter, the north-
west, quarter of the southeast quarter, and
the northeast quarter. of the. southwest
quarter of section fifteen (15), the1 north
half and southeast quarter of section four-
teen ( 14) east half and the east half of
the southwest quarter, the east half of the
northwest quarter, the northwest quarter

known iji this .city.

INew and Sublime is the Birth-Big- ht

of Genius the true test
of royal blood that marks a
King of thought. Such is the
influence of "The Holy City."
The play is staged with great
magnificence, (the costuming is
rich and a. delight to the eye.
The company presenting the
play is capable and efficient
"The Holy City" will be given
at. the opera house next Thurs-
day, November 19. Seats now
selling.

facta which show thataiter due auigencei
about 36' couples of OAC stu- -'

dents, principally the Philadel-phia- n

and debating .societies,
personal service of this notice can not bel. .. 1 1 j 3 a J : ..JfThe most : successful religious that such notice be given by due and!terms with them.

drama ever written, will be pre proper publication."But, as a competent 'observer of thehad an oyster dinner at The Elk
restaurant, opposite Kline'sj siilNjAfaiiN u, auux.situation says,, the agricultural elementsented at the opera .house next

90-- 8 Register,
of northwest quarter of section twenty-thre- e

(23), all ot section twenty-fiv- e (25),
north halfand southeast quarterofsection

Is habitually conservative. The laborwhich was enjoyed by all pres Thursday night. See the great
Joppa .gate with its ..wonderful element Is xadicaL It Is a questionent. After several speeches, a

whether any such combination would. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Departmen t of the Interior,
number of songs were sang and
then three cheers for "The Elk"
restaurant ended the evening's

twenty-si- x (26), south half and northeast
quarter, and the north half of the north-
west quarter section twenty-eig- ht (28);
southwest quarter section twenty-tw- o (22);
all in township twelve (12) South, Range
seven (7) West, Willamette Meridian

be entered Into by the farmers. In the
first place, the farmers are not trained
to .combination. They are born Inde

U. S. Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon,
September, 14, 190sFor Rent.. Modern jsix room

house. Most desirable location. Notice is hereby given that Thotnaaouting. All nad attended a
Barclay, of Alsea, Oregon, who, on AprilSection twenty-si- x (26), township thir--I '.' r "i . - . 1. rt r "1 f ....a 8, 2902, made Homestead Entry, No 11430JCall or, phone James L. Lewis & theatre party earlier in the eve-Co- .,

113 Mairi Street. ... . , ning.
'

,vision.of the Resurrection, the
flight of the Angels at the. gates
of the New Jerusalem; the grandhall of Judgment; the storm on
Galilee and" the vision of the
Temple of Jerusalem bymoon-ligh- t.

Since its first presenta-
tion a Jew years' ago, "The Holy
City" has been witnessed by
more " persons than any other
play ever produced in this

S. R. 01260, lor Sin section 14, Apwn-shi- p

14 South, Range 8 West, Willamette

teen 13J wuum, ruugc seven lJ v" cbt
Willamette Meridian. ' All of the above
described land being . situated tin Benton
County, Oregon. . , ..

Now therefore, in the' name of the State

pendent and they lire .Independently,
so much so that combination among
themselves Is .diiScuIt. They , general-
ly propose in the legislature to act In-

dividually about as they think right,
and. they are not accustomed. to com-
bination unless they believe. It is right
On the face of It there is no more rea-
son why the farmers should combine

Meridian, has filed notice ot intention to
make final five year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, beforeof Oregon, by virtue of and in compliance

with said execntion, J will on Saturday,
the 21st day pf November, 1908, between

the County Clerk of Benton County, at
Corvallis, Oregon, on the fifth day of De

with; the labor men than with .the man cember, 1908.
. Claimant names as witnesses:(iYankee the hours ot 9 o'clock a. m. ana 4 o'clock

p. m. to-wi-t: at one o'clock p. m. of said
day at the Bast door of the Court House
in Corvallis, .Benton County, Oregon, sell

xouatryr -.. . . Samuel N. Warfield, of Alsea, Oregony
W. Tom, of Corvallis, Oregon; WiUls

ufacturers except upon the assumption
that they are equally downtrodden and
oppressed .classes, pad that Is not in
Massachusetts a sufficient basis for
such a combination." ;

Vidito. of Corvallis. Oregon; Wm. J. War- -Strayed.-Blu- e and white at public auction, subject to redemption,
to the highest bidder lor cash in band,aaltese cat.. ..Call up Gazette and all of the right, title and interest of the

field, of Alsea, Oregon.
Benjamin L. Eddy, Register.

Date of first pub. Nov. 6, 1908
Date of last pub. Dec. 4. 1908.Printzess owtner will pay reward. above named defendant, M. B. Rankin,

in. and tq the above described real propA SURE FOUNDATION.
erty.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. ..Dated tnis 15U1 oay 01 uctooer, .1900.
W. A. GBIAAUV.it s the Secret of Unfailing Success

In the matter of the estate of Nancy ESheriff of Benton County, Oregon 86 96
Felger, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
concerned that the undersigned has been
duly appointed Administrator of the es-

tate of Nancy E. Felger, deceased, by the
County Court of the State of Oregon fori

" " Once Was Enough.
While seated on the top of the

stagecoach with the driver during
a trip from Silverton to Ouray years-ag-

a young easterner became ex--

ceedingly nervous. As they were;
traveling calong a hillside, with ,a
ravine several hundred feet deep;

a couple of feet of the road,!
the young tenderfoot, suddenly,
turning to the driver, asked,- - "Do;
people Jail ,over here very oftenV

Benton County. All persons having!

In Grange Effort.
. One of the most efficient forces for

the betterment of the farmers' condi-
tion today is the Order of Patrons of
Husbandry, commonly known as the
grange. No other farmers' organiza-
tion compares with it in actual accom-
plishment; none claims superiority In
aims and purposes. The founders of
the Order forty years ago issued a
"declaration of purposes" which Is the
chief cornerstone on which' the great
grange superstructure has been erect-
ed. They declare the purpose of this

claims aeainst said - estate of said Nancy!A PRESENT E. Felger, deceased, are hereby required
to present the same, with the proper!

Tailor made suit for Ladies is the
best style for this senson. Just re-

ceived another lot; of this pretty style
creation. The coat is 45 inches in
length, belt of striped velvet attached,
to give the desired short length ef-

fect, full fitted, splendid fitting gar-
ment; skirt, is in; directoire model,
trimmed with buttons covered with
same material. Pretty shade of Bur-

gundy and Green.: Price $35. Also
the tight fitted long cloak in "Print-

zess" model. Black only.

vouchers, duly verified as by law required,
within six months from the date hereof,
to the undersigned 4tt his residence in
Corvallis," Oregon, or at the law office of
E. E. Wilson, in Corvallis, uregon.

Dated this November 13, 1908 '

Geo. W. Smith,

All persons selling me their poultry
from 'how until Thanksgiving Day
will receive a present of from 5 to 50.

. A. broad grin spread over the
driver's face as he rolled his wad of
.tobacco from one cheek to the otheri Administrator of the estate of Nancw
and, looking up, with a merry twin--1 E. Felger, deceased.

Date of first pub. Nov. 13, 1908.
Date of last pub. Dec II, 1908.

ue m ms eye, exciaunea, "jNaw;
only once."

cents each.

5 150 pounds of .poultry or more will

get the 50 cent present,

J. A, DAWSON

organization of the farmers to be "to
develop a'' higher and better manhood
and womanhood among ourselves; to
enhance the comforts and attractions
of our homes and strengthen our at-

tachments to pur pursuits. We pro-

pose meeting together, buying togeth-
er, selling together and, in general act-- ;

lng together for our mutual protection
xnd. advancement." '. From- - these de-

clared purposes the grange has never
swerved, and today : where an active
grange exists there Is established a po-
tent agency for the moral, social and
educational uplift of the community.

pn i iffvTT Tvnm rv- D. J. Mitchell, the Second!

F. L. Miller BUSINESS COLLEGE
Hand man,, .does all kinds of
furniture --repairing and uphol-
stering. Anything needed in nPhone to J. R. WASHINGTON ANOTSMTH STS,209 Next door

Smith & Co.
POUT LAND. OMIOON

LJL Ji WRITE FOR CATALOG
Tmm MUM Uff IrimcmM 2WMi UOMimulMthat line, call oh him at 434j!

South Second Street. 11-27- 1


